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+WEATHER+
Partly eleady aad not mueh

temperature change today, tonight
and Thursday. A few scattered
thundershowers today.
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B VIBITB ERWIN CHURCH The Right Reverend Edwin Anderson Penick, D. D., Bishop
* th
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0"?““r *“• »wter >t St Stephen’s Episcopal Church in Erwin, where
•

- •

a?en -g F
o °!r*,llp Chlfc and conducted a confirmation service. Shown are, left to right,'

*2;; W- Rob «rt *“*•». Rector of St Stephen’s; Hr. E. H. Rost, Senior Warden; and Bishop Penick.(Daily Record Photo by Louis Dearborn).

Ike Declares
Reds Blasted
Tax Cut Hopes

By MERRIMAN SMITH
(IP) White House Writer
WASHINGTON (IP)

President Eisenhower told
the American people Tues-
day night that their hopes
for early tax relief have been
blasted b y “Communist
guns” qnd Dem o c ratic
“wast£.”

.In a nationwide radio broadcast,
he blamed Russia and the former
Truman administration for forcing
him to ask Congress to maintain
present tax rates until next year,
even though he considers them “too
high.”

His 30-minute speech was a di-
rect appeal for public support of
the five-point tax program which
he will submit to Congress in a
formal message soon, perhaps to-
day.

The program calls for a six-mon-
th extension of the excess profits
tax now due to expire June 30:
indefinite postponement of the cuts
in excise and corporation income
tax rates which are due next April
1; allowing personal income taxes
to drop 10 percent Jan. 1 as sche-
duled; and pegging Social Security
payroll taxes at the present 1H per
cent instead of letting them go
up to 2 per-cent next year.

SUPPORT PLEDGED
High-ranking Republican and

Democratic leaders of Congress
pledged thCir support of his pro-
posals. But they faced strong op-
position from many rank-and-file
Republicans who favor tax cuts for
business and Individuals this year.

Mr. EisSnhower said his Repub-
lican'administration .te cutting fed-
:«cal •» 4 safely

Merited from the Admin-
istration, vfls figures indicated that,
the federal deficit for th* 1954 fig.
cal year beginning July 1 wffl Out'
about W,600,000 ,000 even If Con-
gress enacts his tax program.

He declined to promise a
% bal-

anced budget by any specific date,
declaring that Tils efforts to achieve
one “will depend on some gradual
improvement in the world situa-
tion.” He held out no hope for an
early easing of the East-West ten-
sions. *

“There has been, to this moment,
no reason to believe that Soviet
pilicy has changed its frequently
announced hope and purposes—the
destruction of freedom everywhere 1'
he said. “We live in an age of peril.”

“NO CHOICE ”

Thir country therefore has no
ICcattorned on pace two)

M

Bishop Speaks At Erwin
PC9M • *

There is a continual trend
toward <tmty in the Christ-
ian churches today, Bishop
Edwin Anderson Penick told
A joint meeting of the men’s
groups of St. Stephen’s
Episcopal Church and the

JM 'it may dot gen-
eration or the neri." he declared,
“but I am sure that the present
trend trill continue and that even-
tually the church will become un-
ited.”

To find the meaning of the trend,
he said, it might be a'good idea to
conduit the Srriptures. The word
“unity* he pointed out, occurs
twice in the New Testoftient.

In St. Paul’s epistle to the Rphe-

WK»ln the unity of the Spirit in the
bund of peace” and in Ephesians

.4:13 “until we all attain to the
unity of the faith and of the know-
ledge of-'the Son of God."

4' Coringhians, Bishop Penick
pointed -hut, St. Paul refers to the
schisms dr divisions as W Ist Cor-
inthians 1:13 “Is Christ divided?"
2i;d Corinthians 'll: 18 "I hear there
afe divisions among you" and 3rd
Corlnthhma, 12:55 "That the#* may
be no discord in the body.”

iM However, he declared, these re-
ferred to partifes only, not sects,
strifes, qpt separations, and these

* iwiinum >»w ran twe.

Campbell Coach
Takes ECC Post

GREENVILLE, N.C. • Earl
Smith.. .director of 'at
Campbell Collage, was Bamed a

jMjrenerat assistant la th4 athletic
department of East Carina Col-

lege today.

3. D. Meaaick. college president,
skid Smith will take over kb new
duties Sent. 1. Smith will assist
in football, basketball and hue
bad. He is a graduate es East
Carolina.
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\ Fields Guilty On
Bad Check Charges
Charles Q. Field*, former Angier banker, were 'lihe*
etfly nol-prossed by District Solicitor Jade HAdte KFO
neaday in -Harnett Superior. Court. '

UZ-2 > • '•

At the same time, Fields, for-
mer Harnett' County, commissioner
and welfare board chairman, en-
tered a plea of guilty to issuing
three worthless checks.

The checks, totaling shout 35,400,
were given to the American Alliance
Insurance Company of New York
state, to cover premiums allegedly
converted to his owfi use.

• -jj \r* "1 r • % p'jh
Solicitor Hooks, hanked by' 1#»suranee company officials," had .the

three checks In hand and the de-

fendant waived finding of a hue
bill by the gnmd Jury on thßnkad
check charge.

Judge J. FHasell contfnwdt pray-
er for judgement on the oonditon
that Fields pay the court qbets in
the worthless check'case and make
systematic restitution to the in-
surance company until the indebt-
edness represented by the three
checks Is paid in full. M

CHECKS 'ISSUED* TN 1951
All of the Checks were issued in

(Continued On Pag* Five)
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Woman Confesses
In Kidnap Case

NEW YORK -(W -Dtet. Atty.
Frank Hogan said today that a,
H-yeer-oid Tulare, Calif, woman
with a “mother complex” has ad-
mitted abducting two smfcll Wash-
ington, D. c., children aad will be
charged with violating the federal
Llndberg kidnap law. T

Hogan baid Mrs. Barbara Lee
Grimm confeasd the spur-of-
the-moment kidnaping of a me-
chanics’ two-year-old son and in-
fant daughter last Friday because
she “felt sorry for them,”

"The house was dirty, and the
parents were quarreling and drink-
ing,” . she . told officials who
quwt'oned her at Hogan’s offtofc
following her arrest early today,

“Conditions were very bad/ and I
. felt soriy -for them."

Hogan eald conditions in the
home of the children?* patents cer-
tainly “warrant investigation” by
Washington authorities.

“TOBACCO ROAD FIX” <'

“It’s a 'real Tobacco Road pic-
tured Hogan said!

The disheveled, tear-stained wo-
man at first told police that she
was driven to taking the children
by grief for her own baby boy who
had died recently, but Hogan said
there was not truth Ih the story, He
said she was a lonely woataa xnth

r|aWP. l Irom her husband ud

legion Chief To Speak Here
I ****

f 1
I Plans .for the meetlag were in*
¦ nounced today by Rttfate Com-
¦ manger Carl E, ntenett, jt.
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“ JKght Harnett youtht who be-
longed to a gan* Connected with
M robberies in six counties drew
sentences in Harnett Superior Court
late Tuesday. ~ '

Their arrest /..and ccf>victkmbrings to a close a series of robbar-
tea which kept police authorities
in the six counties bascapgued for

[six months.
.. .>Ptour of the defendants tine giv-
en prison terms to run concur-
rent!t with prison sentences they
had already receive)! and the other
four were given suspended senten-
ces and placed on prqMtirm.

Four of them plead and
the other four Biandatfwoto con-
tendere (which means' *

:

«mtesrt>
before sentence wss pronounced by
Superior Court Judge J. Paul Fris-
asß.'

LOOT TOTALSO gtMN
According to Sheriff Btß sal-

Site failu Brand

(WASHINGTOff, -fOP)
Senate investlaator# were
told today that Bri|»h-own-
ed voriels been trans-
porting Communist troops in
the Far Esst.

Assistant counsel Robert F. Ken-
nedy told the Senate permanent
invenggayng Subchougittee that
other- ships owned by the* same
Hong Kong firm have been en-
gaged to carry United States
foreign aid cargoes.

Subcommittee Chairman Joseph
R. McCarthy (R-Wte). denounced
the use of British vessels to carry
Communist troops as “unbeard
of.” He also said the United RMtes
policy in giving contracts t*J' the
same firm to haul foreign, 5a id

-- *Continued Par» gi

George Barclay, head football
coach at the University of North
Carolina, will be the principal
speaker ft the arinual- dinner
meeting *of the Harnett County
chapter of. the Educational Foun-
dation Friday night at 7:45 at
Johnson’s Restaurant in Dunn.

Plans Mr tile meeting wSre an-
nounced today by Henry H. Sand-
lin, president of the Harnett chap-
ter Abo will preside over the ban-
quet. '

-ftfcfv ¦ ,
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President Sandlin said the
chapter feels unusually fortunate
in securing Coach Barclay Mr the
occasion. * w

BASS, GILL ON PROGRAM?
Marvin Bass, line coach, and

Jim Gill, fjfeshmpn coach, will I
accompany Barclay to Dunn and 1
—i 1

BULLETINS
APPLE VALLEY, Calif. (IP) The wife of triple let

ace Capt. Joseph McConnell Jr. was happy today over the
Air Force order grounding her husband and refusing his
request to fly more missions. Mrs. Pearl McConnell heard
the news yesterday that her husband, the world's lradlnr
jet ace with 16 MIG kills, was ordered grounded in Eiirrn
by Lt. Gen. GUeen O. Barcus.

SEOUL, Korea. (IF) Allied infantrymen kfflp or
wounded an estimated 230 Chinese Communists neflt T-
Bene Hill today add American fighter bombers fowwed
through with a hejOvy raid on a troop and supply eSter.

-il- «¦¦¦*¦¦¦ a ¦ ... 1.. ¦ . ¦—. I ... v‘ JrV r FITZGERALD, Ga., May 20 (IF/ Police offeree
states today hunted a “crazy mad” Georgia farmer who
killed one person, critically wounded two others and
warned he would slaughter his wife’s entire family.
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Two Hart In
Bad Accident

Two persons were injured, a ear
demolished and a truck badly -
damaged in an accident yesterday
morning at 8:00 a. m. on Highway
301. just south of the city line, it
was reported by Highway Patrolman
D. L. Matthews, who investigated.

of Hateigh and owned

gjgjU
Bach driver claimed the other

each, in inter to avold coUigion

Petwamao .Matthews aMri /this]

man find State Bureau
cation agent*, the loot from the
robberies totaled about lit,ooo and
ranged from *I.BO and a couple of
apples in one oaae to- about >1.500
Ja another. ' .

One btore was robbed of two ear-
tens of cigarettes while 1| mars
cartons were left est the shelf.
They siphoned gasoline from farm-
er*’ tractors in seme cases to get
gasoline for their night-robbing act-
ivitiea. They stole safes from atom
and ripped them open with axes.

Two of the defendant*. Charles
Hodge*, about U, and Barmy Al-
len. about the same age. had been
tried by Jute maaell in Chatham
County last year. He sent*need
them on counts in both counties.

Hodges wcdwt a three-to-Sre
year teem, to run concurrently with
a Aimttttr —Tltilfirr ill SlkofiSEl

fiuit

THE RECORD

GETS RESULTS

FIVE CENTS PER COPY

Ike Facing Test On Tax Issu

SEARS DEMONSTRATION RIG SUCCfeSS The home freezer demonstration conducted last night
by Mrs. AHene Mbits at Sears Catalog Sales t’fflce in Dunn proved to be a big success and a near-capacity crowd was on hand for the event The crowd is shown here. Mrs. R. L. Godwin, Sr. was the
winner of the grand prise, a Homart 20-inch exhaust fan; Chalmers Jeridgan won a gallon of Walgreen’s
ice cream, and Mrs. Howard Kirby won i roast from Piggly Wiggly- Mrs. Mintz, home economist for
Carolina Power asid Light Co, can be seen in the background demonstrating the upright freezer.
(Daily Record Photo).

British Vessels Reported
Communist Tiropps

County UNC Group
Will Hear Barclay

Jt 0 m ¦
will t«4 about the Unlverafty’e.new
coaching set up and also some-
thing about players and prospects
for next season.

President Sandlin said they will
also discuss the new football con-
ference and this group’s plans in
regard to Bowl games.

Dinner will be served to all
alumni and friends who wish to
attend. Reservations can be made
with Mr. Sandlin. The cost 1s
92.50 per plate.

C. C. Cannady, Jr. of Benson is
vice president, and A. B. Smith.
Jr. of Dunn is secretary-treasurer.
Directors are; Earl McD. West- >
brook, W. A. Johnson of LiUington,;

jW. 1.. Thornton, Henry Sandlin Il and R. L. Cromartie, Jr. 1
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Some Leaders
Still Insist
On Tax Cuts '

WASHINGTON (IP»
President Eisenhower faced
a major test of his political
leadership today in trying to
persuade a reluctant Con-
gress to hold off tax cuts
uptil next year.

High-ranking Republicans and
Democrat's of both houses pledged
their support of his five-point tax
program, which would add about
$1,000,000,000 to the government's
income during the 1954 fiscal year.

But there were rumblings of re-
volt from many rank and file mem-
bers of the President’s own party,
who feel they are politically com-
mitted to early tax relief. The dis-
appointed GOP lawmakers drfew
little comfort from Mr. Eisenhow-
er’s statement that he is willing
to let a 10 per cent cut In per-
sonal income taxes take effect Jan.
1, as scheduled under present law..;

The consensus was that Mr. Els- S

enhower’s proposals for extension
of the excess profits tax and post-
ponement of scheduled drppe in
corporation and excise taxes wiß
encounter mighty tough sledding in I
the house, where all members are '
up for reelection next year.

Mr. Eisenhower spelled out his
tax plans in a nationwide radio
broadcast Tuesday night. ' \ -‘gj

Mr. Eisenhower said that even
the limited tax relief he proposed
for next year ‘‘would not have been
possible but for the economies, that
have been naacje and are being
made by ¦ this administration.”

‘r bfc prudent
*"to cart perapas| ta-

UCodtinaed On

RoadTOSS
By Dimn JCs

The Dunn Junior Chamber: of
Commerce will ~l n
Road-E-O June $4 at 2:30
at S. Layton Ave. Prises and awards
will be given the winners, Mpi|
the top winner will get. a, ciMpfei
to compete in the jitate e«||3p
in Winston-Salem. 'Tss win»M§?|j|f
the state contest wifi adV%n«i3®
the National 'Teen-Age Road-K-O
August Ith to ltth ill Washing-
ton, D. C. •

Willie Men local J. C. preside*!
said the Jaycees throughout the
nation are conducting the eontaM-
to demonstrate teen-age - dri*Bfi!'
ability.

'The top five winners of the Ns*,
I tional Teen-Age Road-E-O wipilip
delve college scholarships fMK-
SI,2SO. $750, SSOO, $350 and $350.'
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